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To the Right Reverend Father in God,

EDWARD,

Lord Bifhop of Lichfield.

My LORD,
OUR Fame for that cele-

brated Book, call’d the De+

fence of Christianity^ is the

Occafion of this Dedication. I need

not tell you, what vaft Reputation

you have acquired by it : You have

been hot only often applauded from

the Prefs, but have met with large

ComplimentsandThanks frbm your

Clergy for.it. And tho’ Mr. Scheme

has very untowardly written a-

gainft you, yet this is ft
ill your Ho-

nour, that you are an Author
,
not

unworthy of hisRegard and Notice.

I am, in Opinion with the Fa-

thers, againft an eftablifh d Hire tor

the Priefthood, thinking it of differ-

vice to true Religion : But when l

AL confi-
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iv ' The Dedication'. !

confider’d the Ufefulnefs of youf

Lord/hip s Epifcopal Riches and

Honours to this Controverfy, I al-

mod chang’d my Mind. Your ex-

alted Station in the Church, has gi-

ven Credit and Authority to your

Work; which, if it had came from

theHands of a poor Fried,had never

been fo much admir’d; neitherwould

Mr. Scheme
,

I believe, nor my felf,

have paid fo many Refpe&s to it.

For this Reafon,Iwifhfomemore
of your Order would appear in this

Controverfy, that the World might

fee what famousMen are our Bijhops,

and of what Ufe their Hundreds and

Tboufands a Year are to the Defence

of Chridianity
; which/ if fuch a-

ble Hands were not amply hired to

its Support, might be in Danger, as

certainly, as that Men of low For-

tunes mud needs be Men of poor

Far ts,little Learning,and dender Ca-

pacities to write inVindication of it.

Some have conceiv’d Hopes that

the great Bifiop of London, from his

k lad
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The Dedication. V
laft Charge to his Clergy

,
will fecond

you in this Controverfy
; if fo,

there’s no doubt on’t, but his Per-

formance will be commenfurate to

his State and Revenues. Of his Zeal

in the Controverfy, he has already

given a notable Inftance, when he

profecuted the Moderator ; and I dare

lay, he’ll vouchfafe us a more re.-

markable Specimen of his Know-
ledge in it, as foon as he can fpare

Time fort; and then (Oh my Fears!)

he’ll pay me off for my Objection

againft Chrift’s Refurre£tion, which
he would have perfuaded the Civil

Magiftrate to have done for him.

But whether the Biflop ofTendon
feconds you or not, its time, my
Lord

,
to expert another Volume

from you, in Anfwer to Mr.Scheme,

which, for all the Reports that are

fpread of your intended Silence, I

hope foon to fee publilh’d. What
will the People fay, ifthat Thiliftbin

goes off, giving you the laft Blow in

the Controverfy ? Nothing lefs than

that
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Vi The Dedication:

that he has gotten the better of the

Learned Bijhop of Lichfield
,
and has

refuted Christianity to the ConviCli-

on of the Bijhop himfelf, who would
renounce it too, but for the tempo-

ral Advantages he enjoys by it.

Think, my Lord, on the Difho-

nour of fuch Reflections,and relume

Courage againft the Adveriary. I

look upon you as a more fturdy Gla-

diator than for oneCut on the Pate,

to quit the Stage of Battle. Though
Mr. Scheme has unluckily hit you on
a foft Place, and weaken’d your In-

tellectuals for a while
3
yet he is a

generous Combatant, and gives you
Time to recover your wonted
Strength of Reafon. At him again

then, my Lord, and fear not, in your

turn, to give him fuch a horAe thruft,

as will pierce his unbelieving Heart.

And when your Lord/hip engages

him again from the Trefs
,

I hope

you’il be more explicite for Liberty

of Debate. Through godly Zeal for

Church
,
you unhappily made a Slip,
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The Dedication, vii
in your ‘Dedication to the King, on
the perfecting Side of theQueftion,
which had lik’d to have fully ’d the
Glory of your whole Work. Such a
grand Philofopher as you are, fhould
truft alone to the Goodnefs of your
Caufe,and the Strength of yourRea-
fonings, in Defence of it : Such a
potent Champion for Chriftianity,

as you are, fhould difdain the Aflift-

ance of any, but of God, to fight for

you. The life of the Civil Sword
on your Side, is not only a Difpa-
ragement to your Parts, but a Dif.
grace, to our Religion.

I know not what your hordfibip

may think on’t, but the Profecution
of the Moderator was, in the Judg-
ment of others, more than ofmy felf,

fome Reproach to you ; Becaufe of a
few (lender Animadverfions I made
on your renown’d Book, fome think
I fuller d a Profecution

7
wbich you, in

Honour fhould have dilcourag’d. I

am willing to acquit you as much as

may be
; and would, if I could, im-

pute
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viii The Dedication.

pute it to your Forgetfulnefs, rather

than your Malice, that you ftep’d

not between me and Danger.

Whether this Difcourfe will beac-

ceptable to your Lordflip
,

is fome-

what uncertain
5

I am afraid it will

be a little disguftful to your nice and

delicate Tafte in Theology, which
relifties nothing better than theplain

and ordinary Food of the Letter of

ChrijTs Miracles : But however, you-

will readily interpret this ‘Dedication

to your Honour * and if you fhould

make me a large prefent of Gold for

it, I lincerely aflure your Lordflip,
it will be more than 1 aim’d at; nei-

ther do I delire any other Return for

it, than to be endulg’d the Liberty

and Pleafure to pay my cuftomary

Refpeds to your Writings
; and up-

on proper Occafions to teftify to the

World, how much I am,

My’Lord,

The Admirer of your JVit

,

Learning, and Orthodoxy
,

Zondw, Otlob,

« 3 ,
> 727 .

Tho. Woolfton.
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A.SECON D,

UlSCOURSE
ON THE

MIRACLES
O F O U R

SAVIOUR, &c.

.

HERE publifh another

Difcourfe on our Saviour’s

Miracles^ which I am not

only oblig’d to, by the Pro-

mife I made in my former
^

but am encouraged to it by
the Reception which that met with. If

any of our Clergy were, and befides them,

few or none could be ofFended at my for-

'
. B mec ,

*
» *
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mer Difcourfe,
they Ihould have printed

their Exceptions to it, and, if poflible, their*

Confutation of it, which might perhaps

have prevented me the giving them any
more Trouble of this Kind.

In my former Difcourfe I fairly declar’d,

that if the Clergy could difprove my Argu-

ments againft the Letter
,
and for the Spirit

of the Miracles 1 there took to task, I would

not only defift from the Profecution of my
Defign, but own my felf an impious Infidel

and Blafphemer,
and deferving of the worft

Punifhment : But fince they are all mute

and (ilent, even in this Caufe, which in

Honour and Intereft they Ihould have fpo-

ken out to, they ought not to be angry, if

I proceed in it. I have given them Time
enough to make a Reply, if they had been

of Ability to do it : What muft I think

then upon their Silence ? Nothing lefs

than that my Caufe is impregnable, and

my Arguments and Authorities in Defence

of it irrefragable
^
and though they don’t:

profeffedly yield to the Force of them j
yet they have nothing to fay in Abatement
of their Strength, or it had certainly feen

the Light before now.

1 go on then in my Undertaking to write

againft the literal Story of our Saviour’s

Miracles, and againft the Ufe that is com-

monly made of them to prove his divine

•..a .
* Autho-
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Authority and Mefliahlhip : And this I do,

,

I folemnly again declare it, not for the

Service of Infidelity, but for the Honour
of the Holy Jefus, and to reduce die Clergy

to the good old Way,
and the only Way of

proving his Mefliahlhip, and that is, by
the allegorical Interpretation of the Law
and the Prophets. Therefore, without any
more Preamble, I refume again the Confi-

deration of the three Heads of Difcourfe,

before propofed to be treated on to this

Purpofe. And they are,

I. To fhew, That the Miracles of heal-

ing all manner of Bodily Difcafes, which

Jefus was juftly fam’d for, are none of the

proper Miracles of the MeJJiah,
neither

are they fo much as a good Proof of his

divine Authority to found a Religion.

II. That the literal Hiftory of many of

the Miracles of Jefus, as recorded by the

Evangelijls
, does imply Abfurdies, Impro-

babilities, and Incredibilities
^
confequent-

ly they, either in whole or in part, were

never wrought, as they are commonly be-

lieved now-a-days, but are only related as

prophetical and parabolical Narratives of

what would be myfterioufly, and more

wonderfully done by him.

. B 2 III. To
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III. To confider what Jefus means,

when he appeals to his Miracles, as to a

Teltimony and Witnefs of his divine Au-
thority

^
and to (hew that he could not

properly and ultimately refer to thofe he

then wrought in the Flejh
,
but to thofe

myftical ones which he would do in the

Spirit, of which thofe wrought in the

lTelh are but mere Types and Shadows.

V •
*

I have already fpoken, what I then

thought fufficient, to the tirft of thefe

Heads
}
and though I could now much en-

large my Reafons, and multiply Authori-

ties upon it to the fame Purpofe, yet I

iliall not do it
^
but only, by Way of In-

troduction to my following Difcourfe, fay,

that if it had been intended by our Savi-

our, that any rational Argument for his

divine Authority and Meffiahjbip Ihould be

urged from his miraculous healing Power,

the Difeafes which he cured, would have

been accurately defcribed, and his man-
ner of Operation fo cautioufly exprefs’d,

as that we might have been fure the Work
was fuper-natural, and out of the Power
of Art and Nature to perform : But the

EvangeliIts have taken no fuch Care in

their Narrations of Chriffs Miracles.

for Inftance, Jefus is fuppofed often mira-
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culoufly to cure Latnenefs
j

but there is

no Account of the nature and degree of

Lamenefs he cured
;
nor are we certain,

whether the Skill of a Surgeon, or Nature

it felf, could not have done the Work
without his help. If the Evangelijl had

told us of Men that wanted one or both

their Legs ( and fuch miferable Objects of

Chrift’s Power and Compaflion, were un-

doubtedly in thofe Days as well 3S in ours)

and how Jefus commanded Nature to ex-

tend it fclf to the entire Reparation of

fuch DCfe&s
j
here would have been ftu-

pendous Miracles indeed, which no Scep-

tic! fm, nor Infidelity it felf could have ca-

viird at nor could I, nor the Fathers them-

felves, have told how to allegorize, and

make Parables of them. But there is no

fuch Miracle recorded of Chrift, nor any
thing equal to it fo far from it, that the

belt and greateft Miracles of JefiiSj which
mud confeifedly be thofe related at large

(for no Body can fuppofe he did greater

than thofe more particularly fpecify’d ) are

liable to Exception, being fo blindly, and

lamely, and imperfectly reported, as that,

by Reafonings upon the Letter of the Sto-

ries of them, they may be dwindled away,
and reduced to no Wonders, which brings

yjne to treat again on the
‘

v <•' II. Se-
• , * . t
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II. Second Head of my Difcourfe, and
that is, to fhew, that the literal Hiftory

of the Miracles of Jefusy as recorded in

the Evangelifis,
does imply Abfurdities,

Improbabilities, and Incredibilities
}

con-

fequently they, in whole or in part, were
never wrought, but are only related as pa-

rabolical Narratives of what would be my-
fterioufly, and more wonderfully done by
him.

To this Purpofe I, in my former Dif-

courfe, took into Examination three of the

Miracles of Jcfus, viz. thofe, Of his dri-

ving the Buyers and Sellers out of the Tem-

ple
^
Of his cxorcifing the Devils out of

the Madmen
, and fending them into the

Herd of Swine
}
and of his Transfigura-

tion on the Mount. How well 1 per-

form’d on thefe Miracles, which have been

admired for their literal Story, let others

judge and fay.

I now will take into Confideration

Three others of Jefus*s Miracles, viz.

thofe. Of bis healing a Wotpan that was

afitted with an IJfue of Blood twelve

Tears
\
Of his curing the Woman that

labour d under a Spirit of Infirmity eigh-

teen Tears •, And of his telling the Sama-

ritan Woman her Fortune of having had

five Husbands
,
and living then in Adul- .

tery

/
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tery with another Man : Which arc, all

three, reputed moft miraculous and ad-

mired Stories. The two former, they fay,

* are Arguments of Jefits's mighty Power
}

and the latter, of his immenfe Knowledge :

.But how little of certain Power and

Knowledge there is in any of them, ac-

cording to the Letter, will be feen in

the fequel of this Difcourfe. Infidels, l

dare fay, if they had not wanted Liberty,

would e’re now have facetiouily expofed

thofe Stories. , If 1 fnatch that Work out

of their Hands, our Clergy ought to be

glad, becaufe what I do in it, is to the

Honour of the Holy Jefins, and to turn

thofe pretendedly miraculous Stories into

divine Myfteries.

In my former Difcourfe I gave my Rea-

ders fome Reafon to exped, that in this

I would treat on fome of Jefus's Miracles,

which I there mentioned, viz. On his titrn~

ing Water into Wine at a Marriage in

Cana of Galilee
j

and on his feeding of
Thoufands with a few Loaves and Fifes

in the Wildernefs *, and on his Cure of
the Paralytick

, for whom the Roof of
the Houfe was broken up to let him down

„ into the Room where Jefus was
f
&c. And

I then really did defign to fpeak to thefe

Miracles, but upon Confideration, find-

ing them moft ludicrous Subjeds according

v ,

A to
.

•
!

/
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to th£ Letter, l forbear it at preferif, hat-

ing no Inclination to put the Clergy quite

out of all Temper. If any Ihould fay,

this is Fear and Cowardice in me, I can’t

help it : But for all that, now I have the

Clergy in a tolerable good Humour for

Liberty, I’ll endeavour to keep them in

it, and not difturb them by an hafty and

unneceflary Provocation of theme Who
knows not, that the Clergy

*
like an un-

tamed Colt that I have a mind to ride, may
be apt to winch and kick, and may give

me a Fall before I come at the end of my
Journey, to the Difappointment of my
Readers ? They fhall therefore be gently

handled and ftroak’d, till they are a little

more inur’d to the Bit and Saddle : And
for their Sakes will I poftpone fuch Mira-

cles as are moft obnoxious to Ridicule*

and at prefen t choofe the aforefaid three
y

that of almoft any in the Gofpel may be

moft inoffenfively treated on. I begin

then,

I. To fpeak to that Miracle of Jefus?s

(i) healing a Woman difeafed with an If-

fie of Blood
j

twelve Years. To pleafe

our Divines
,

1 will allow as much of the

Truth of the Letter of this Story, as they

(i) Matt. Cb. i*. Luke, Cb. viii, Mark, Cb. v.

can
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can defire; The Fathers themfelves, who
are for turning the whole Hiftory of Je-

fits'*s Life into Allegory and Myfiery,

don’t deny that a Woman was cured of an
Hemorrhage ,

after the manner that is

here defcribed by the Evangelifls. St. Au-

gustin fays (2) of this Miracle, that it

was done,
as it is related

} and I have

a greater Veneration for his Authority,

than to gain-fay it. But for all that,

Infidels may and will take into Examina-

tion the Nature of this Miracle, and, if

poflible, make little or nothing of it. And
if I do this for them, it is not to do Ser-

vice to Infidelity, but to turn Men’s Heads

to the myftical Ufe of it, for which it is

recorded.

As there is a particular Narration of

this Miracle, among the few others, that

are fpecified
j

fo Reafon fhould tell us,

that if the Letter of the Story of Chrifi’s

Miracles, as our Divines hold, is only to

be regarded, this is one of the greateft

that Jefus wrought, or it would not be

related by it felf, but thrown into the

Lump of all manner of Difeafes which

he heal'd* And how then fhall we
come to the Knowledge of the greatnefs

* v
v

#
>

r (2) Faftum quidum eft, &, ita ut narratur, imple*

\

of

turn. In Serm. lxxvn. Sect. 7.
$ • . .

•' c

• \
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of this Miracle > Why, there are but two
Ways to it, and they are,

Fir By confidering the Nature of the

Difeafe, or the lamentable Condition of

the Patient before Cure. And

Secondly
,
By confidering the Manner or

Means by which the Cure was performed.

If one or both of thefe Confiderations

don’t manifefl: the Certainty of a Miracle,

Infidels may conclude there was none

in it.

Firfi,
As to the Nature of the Difeafe v

of this Woman, we are much in the Dark

about it, and very uncertain of what Kind

and Degree it was. St. Matthew writing

of it, fays the Woman was &l
iuofgfoum, that

is, obnoxious to bleeding St. Mark aud

St. Luke fay of her, that wm tv (tv^t

aiy-dtjot, ihe was in efflux or running of

Blood. But neither one nor the other of
the Evangelifis fignifyof what Degree her

Hemorrhage was, nor from what part of

her Body it proceeded, nor how often or

feldorn ihe was addi&ed to it. It might
be, for ought we know, only a little bleed-

ing at the Nofe, that now and then ffle

was fubjeet to : Or it might be an obnoxi-

oufnefs
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oufnefs to an Evacuation of Blood by Siege

or Urine
j

or it was, not improbably, of

the menftruous Kind. Any of thefe might
be the Cafe of this Woman for what’s

written •, and I don’t find that any of our
Divines have determin’d of what Sort it

was. But a great Miracle is wrought, they
think, in h<y| Cure, without knowing the

Difeafe
j
which Infidels will fay is ailert-

ed at Random, and without Reafon, in as

much as it is necelfary to know the nature

of the Diftemper, or none truly and pro-

perly can fay there was a great, much lefs

a miraculous Cure wrought.

But fuppofing this Hemorrhage proceed-

ed from what Part of the Body our Di-

vines think fit
j
How will they make a

grievous Diftemper of it in order to a Mi-
racle > The Woman fubfifted too long un-

der her Iffue of Blood, and bore it too

well, for any to make her Cafe very grie-

vous. Beza (3) will have it, that it was
a conftant and inceftant Effulion of Blood

that the Woman labour’d with. But this

could not be *, nor was it polfible, as I

fuppofe Phyficians will agree, for Nature
to endure it fo long, or the Woman to

live twelve Days, much lefs twelve Years

under it.

- (3) In Matt. Ca. ix.

C 2 f
- No
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No more then, than fome flight Indif-

pofition, can reafonably and naturally bp

made of this Woman’s Diftemper. And
it would be well, if Infidels would reft

here with their Objections againft it. But
what if they fhould fay, that this Her
morrhage was rather of Advantage to the

Health of the Patient, than of Danger to

her ^
and that the Woman was more nice

than wife, or (he would never have fought

fo much for Help and Cure of it? Some
Hemorrhages are better kept open than

Hop’d and drykl up
;
and if Infidels fhould

fay, that this was a Prefervativc of the

Life of the Woman, like an IJfne, at which
Nature difcharges it felf of bad Humours,
Who can contradid them? Nay, if they

fhould fay that Jefas's Cure of this Wo-
man’s Hemorrhage was a Precipitation of

her Death, for (lie died fome time after it,

rather than a Prolongation of her Life,

for (he lived twelve Years under it, and
was of good Strength, when fhe applied

to our Saviour for Cure, or (he could ne-

ver have born the prefs of the People to

come at him
;
Who can gain-fay them ?

It is true (he was very follicitous for a

Cure, and uneafy under her Diftemper, or

(lie would never have fpent all fhe had
pn Phyjicians

,

which is a Sign, fome
may fay. that her Difeafe was grievous,

irkfome.
O i - s f
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irkfdme, and dangerous, as well as in-

curable by Art. But Infidels will fay,

pot fo
;

for there are fome flight cutane-

ous Diftempers, foraetimes ifluing with

a little purulent and bloody Matter,

that nice Women will be at a great

Expence for Relief, and are always tam-

pering, and often advifing about them,*

though to no Purpofe : And if they

fhould fay that this was the worft of the

Cafe of this Woman, Who can difprove

it>

In fhort then, here is an uncertain Di-

ftemper both in Nature and Degree
;
How

then can there be any Certainty of a Mi-
racle in the Cure of it ? Mr. Moore

,
the

Apothecary
,

accurately defcribes the Di-

feafcs he pretends to have cured
\
and he .

•4 is in the right on’t fo to do, or he could

not recommend his Art, and aggrandize

_ . his own Fame. So the Bodily Difeafe of

this Woman (hould have been clearly and
fully reprefented to our Underftanding, or

we can form no Conception of Chrift’s

Power in the Cure of it. And I can’t

but think that the Evangeli(ls
y

efpecially

St. Luke the Phyfician,
had made a better

Story of this Woman’s Cafe, if Chrift’s

Authority and Power had been to be urg’d

from the Letter of if. It’s enough to make
us think, Clirift cured no extraordinary and

grievous
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grievous Maladies ,
or the Evangelifs

would never have inflanced in this, that

fo much Exception is to be made to.* As
then, reafonably fpeaking, there was no
extraordinary Difeafe in this Woman cured,

and confequently no great Miracle wrought
j

fo let us now, •

Secondly, Confider the Manner of the

Cure, and whether any Miracle is to be

thence proved. The JVoman faid within

her felf\ (4) that if flje could but touch

the Hem of Jefts's Garment
, fe Jbould

be made whole. And I can’t but com-
mend her, at this diftance of Time, for

the Power of her Faith, Perfuafion, or

Imagination it> the Cafe, which was a

good Preparative for Relief, and without

which, it’s certain, file had continued?

under her Difeafe. The Power of Imagi-

nation, it’s well known, will work Won-
ders, fee Villons, produce Monfters, and

heal Difeafes, as Experience and Hiftory

doth teftify. There being many In-

ltances to be given of Cures performed

by frivolous Applications, Charms, and

Spells, which are unaccountable any o-

ther Way, than by the Imagination of the

Patient. Againft the Reafon and Judg-

(4) Matt. Ch. ix. ver. 21.

ment
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inent of a Phyfician,

fometimes, the di-

feafed will take his own Medicines, and

find Benefit. And I don’t doubt, bat Sto-

ries may be told of Cures wrought, the

Imagination of the Patient helping, by as

mean a Trifle, as the Touch of Chrid’s

Garments, and no Miracle talk’d on for

it. Even in the ordinary, natural, and

rational ufe of Phyfick, it is requifite,

that the Patient have a good Opinion of

his Phyfician and of his Medicines. A good

Heart in the Sick, tends not only to his

Support, but helps the Operation of Pre-

fcriptions. As Defpair and Dejedion of

Mind fometimes kills, where otherwife,

reafonably fpeaking
,

proper Medicines

would cure
^

fo a good Conceit in the Pa-

tient at other times, whether 'the Medi- •

cine be pertinent or not, is almoft all

in all. And if Infidels fhould fay that

this was the Cafe of this Woman in the

Gofpel if they fhould fay as St. John of

Jerufalem (5) did, that her own Imagi-

nation cured herfelf \
and fhould urge the

Probability of it, becaufe Jefus could do

no Cures nor (6) Miracles againfl Un-
belief, Who can help it ? In this Cafe our

f Divines rauft prove, that this Woman’s

(5) Non autem Fimbria jefu, fed ejus Cogitatio earn

falvam fecit. In Loc. Marci.

(6) Man, Ch, xiii. ver. 58.

H&mor-
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Hemorrhage was of that Kind, that n6

Faith nor Fancy in herfelf could help her

without the Divine Power
;
but this is im-

pofiible for them to do, urilefs there had

been a more certain Defcriptiori of her

Difeafe, than the Evangelifis have given

of it.

Our Divines will Indeed tell us, what I

believe, that it was the Divine Power co^

operating with the Faith and Imagination

of the Woman, that cured her$ becaufe

Jefus fays that Virtue had gone out of him

to the healing of her. And I wifh Infidels

would acquiefce here, and not fay, that

Jefus's Virtue hung very loofe on him, or

the Woman’s Faith* like a Fafcination, could

never have extraded it againft his Will

and Knowledge : But what if they fhould

fay, that Jefus , being fecretly appriz’d of

the Woman’s Faith, and Touch of him,

took the hint
,
and to comfort and confirm

her in her Conceit, and to help the Cure

forward, faid, Virtue was go?ie out of him 2

This would be an untoward Suggeftion*
f

which if Infidels fhould make, our Divines

muft look for a Reply to it.

It is faid of the Pope
,
when he was

laft at Benevento
,
that he wrought three #

Miracles, which our Proteftant Clergy,
I .

dare fay, believe nothing at all of. But*

for all that, it is not improbable, but that

* fome
• - • « « #

e
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fome difeafed People

,
confidering their

fuperftitious Veneration for the Pope, and
their Opinion of the San&ity of the Pre-

fient,
might be perfuaded of his Gift of

Miracles, and defirous of his Exercife of
it

}
and if they fancifully or a&ually re-

ceived Benefit by his Touch, I don’t won-
der, without a Miracle. And what if we
had been told of the Pope's curing an He-
morrhage like this before us, what would
Proteflants have faid to it > Why, “ that a •

“ foolilh, credulous, and fuperftitious Wo-
16 man had fancy’d herfelf cured of fome
“ flight Indifpofition

}
and the crafty Pope

,

<c and his Adherents, afpiring after popu-
“ lar Applaufe, magnified the prefumed
“ Cure into a Miracle. If they would
“ have us Proteflants to believe the Mira-
“ cle, they fliould have given us an ex-

' tl after Defcription -of her Difeafe
,
and

“ then we could better have judg’d of it.
1 ’

The Application of fuch a fuppofed Story •

of a Miracle wrought by the Pope, is eafy
j

and if Infidels, Jews,
and Mahometans

,

who have no better Opinion of Jefius

than we have of the Pope
,
fliould make it,

there’s no Help for. it.

* • And thus have I made my Defcants on
this fuppofed Miracle before us, and ar-

gued, as much as 1 could, againft the Mi-
raculoufnefs of it, both from the Nature

• -
,

* D ?
j

of
• •
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of the Difeafe, and the Manner of the

Cure of it. Whether any one fhall think

I have faid any thing to the Furpofe, or

not, is all one to me. My Defign, in what
I have done, is not to do Service to Infi-

delity,, but, upon the Command and En-
couragement of the Fathers, to turn Men’s

Thoughts to the myftical Meaning of the

faid Miracle, which 1 come now to give

an Account of.

None of the Fathers (excepting St.

Chrjfoftom, ( 7) who writes here more like -

ail Orator than a Phyfician

)

ever trouble

themfeives, when they fpeak of this Mi- *>

racle, about the Nature of the Difeafe,

literally, in this Woman, or the greatnefs

of the Cure of it
}
but alone bend their

Studies to the myftical Interpretation, for

the fake of which this Evangelical Story *

was written, and originally tranfa&ed.

Accordingly, they tell us that this Wo-
man is a Type (8) of the Church of the

Gentiles in after Times. And as to heE

Hwnorrhage or I(fuff of Blo&d, they un-
* *

(y) In Locum Matt.

(2) Tlla vero Mulier qux Fluxum Sanguinis patieba-

tur, Ecdefiani figurabat ex Cientibus. St. Augufl. itt

Strm. Ixxvii. Seth. 8. Prarparatur igitur Mulier, in cu*

jus Typo univerfalis Ecclelia fub fpecie delignetur. Taf-
' tbal. Ratben. in Loc. Matt, *

derftand I
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derftand it of the (9) Impurity and Cor-

ruption of the Church by ill Principles

and b id Morals, that (lie would flow with.

Some of the Fathers, as (10) Gregory Na-

zianzen
,

and ( 1
1 ) Eufebius Gallicanus,

will lyve the IJjue of' blood to be a lype
of the fcarlet Sin of Blood-guiltinefs in

in the Church : If fo, we mult underftand

it of the Effulion of Chriftian Blood by

War and Pcrfecution.

The twelve- Year.s of the Woman’s Af-

fliction with her Haemorrhage
,

is a typical

Number of the Church’s impure State

for above Twelve hundred Years. And
whether fume of the primitive Church
did not, by the fa\d twelve Years of the

Woman, underftand twelve Ages
,

I ap-

peal to (ix) Iraneus, to whom I refer my

(9) Hxc Mulier, i. e. Sailfta Ecdetia de Gentibus con-

gregata qua: lapfti Criminutn deperibat. San&i Ambrafii

in Loc. Luc. Ut Mulier, qur fluxum fanguinis patieba-

tur, Cff. ita omnis Aninia percufla incurabili Vulnere
Peccati, habcns fontem pravarum Cogitacionum,

Macarit ALgjpt. in Horn, xx,

# %

(io_) Titv potvnow uij.ct{liAv. In Orat. xl,

(i i) Qu.e eft enim hxc Mulier nifi Ecclefia Gentium
——Fluxum Sanguinis patiebatur, quia in iuorum Pet,

catorum Sanguine verlabatur
;
quia Sanguinum Rapina

i & Occiiione nutriebatur. In Dominic, xxiv.

(12) Adverfus Haerefes, Lib. I. cap. 3.

D 2 . Readers.
' *
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Readers. Accordingly this typify’d Wo-
man of the Church, fhould be the fame*

with the Woman (13) in the Wildernefs,

that, as St. John fays, was twelve Hun-
dred and fixty Days or Years there fuftain*

ed *, and by whom many Protefta^ts, as

well as the Fathers, underftand the Church
univerfal. When the faid Twelve hundred

and fixty Days or Years of the Church’s

being in the Wildernefs, did commence,

or will end, is none, of my Bufinefs to

enquire or afcertain. But as this Woman
in the Gofpel is faid after twelve Tears

Affliction, to be cured of her Difeafe by
Jefus ;

fo it is the Opinion of the Fathers,

that the Church univerfal, after twelve

hundred Tears of her Wildernefs State,

will be purified and fanCtified by the Gifts

of the Spirit of . Chrift, and 'enter upon a

. more holy, peaceable, and happy Conditi-

on, abfolutely freed from her IJJtte of Bloody
which, through Perfection and War, (he

has for many Ages labour’d under. It is

not my Concern to colled all the Autho-
rities of the Fathers to this Purpofe •, but

only fay, that if at the end of Twelve hun-

dred and fixty Da)S or Years, the Church,

like the Woman, be not cured of her Ha-
morrhage and myftical Wounds and Sores

} *

/ (t$) Revel. Chap. x’ti. ver. 6, *

if
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if her prefent impure and unfound State

be not chang’d into an holy, healthy, and
peaceable one

}
many good Protcftants, as

well as the Fathers, are miftaken *, and a-

bundance of Prophecies of the Old and
New Teftament, that have been hereunto

urged, will iofe their Credit.

But who are meant by the Phyficians.

of the Woman, that have had the myfti-

cal Hs?norrhage and Difeafes of the

Church under Cure all this while > Who
fhould, but pretended Minifters of the

Gofpel? Minifters of the Gofpel are not

only, by the Fathers, call’d, metaphorically,

(14) fpiritual Phyficians
;

but our Di-

vines and Preachers of all Denominations

like the Metaphor, and think themfelves

able Phyficians at the Difeafes of the

Church, which they are forward to pre-

fcribe and apply Medicines to, whenever,

in their Opinion, Ihe ftands in need of

¥ them. Whether our Divines like to be

accounted the Phyficians of the Text be-

fore us, I much queftion
^
but it is certain

that (15) Enfebius Gallicanus exprefly

fays

(14) Excellentes Verbi Prxdicatores tanquam magni
Medici. Sanilt Augufl. in Tfal. lxxxvii. Se£l. 10.

(K,) Per hos enim Medicos, Ariolos, & Philofophos
jntelliger? poflumus, quorum perfuafionibus cjeteri cre-

dentes
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fays, that our Divines and pretended Phi*
lofophers are meant by them

j
and vene-

rable Bede (16) upon the Place, is of the -

fame Mind too.

* The Woman of the Gofpel is faid (17)
to fitffer many Things of many Phyficians^ •

and was nothing better d
y
but rather grew

j worfe
;

that is, (he grew worfe not in

Time only, but through the Ufe of her
Phyficians ,

who were her (18) Torment-
ors. So the Difeafes of the Church in -

Time have increafed, for all the Ufe (he

has made of her fpiritual Phyficians, the

Clergy. In every Age has the Church
* been degenerating in Morals and Principles,

as any one knows, that is able to make an
Eftimatc of Religion in Times part

j and
all along have her Ecclefiaftical Qitack
Doctors contributed to her ill State of
Health. As many Phyficians, with their

different Applications, tormented the poor
Woman

j
fo our many Empericks in The- r-

ology, with their different Schemes of
* *

# # »

dentes a fidei Veritate aberrantcs ad Anima* Sanitatem
attingere non valebant. In Dominie, xxiv.

\

(16) Per Medicos intellige falfos Thaologos. in Lee. ~
. Marti.

J * •T

(17) 'Marl, Chap. v. ver. 26.

(18) Medici Molcftiam potius quam Sanitatem argro-

tanti pr^bentes. Epkrjem. Sjri. p. 63,

Church
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Church Government, and various Syjiems

of Divinity, like fo many Prefcriptions for

Cure, have increafed the Divifions, wi-
,

den’d the Wounds, and inflamed the Sore3

of the Church. And if the Woman’s If-

fue of Blood be, according to the Fathers,

a particular Type of the Blood of the .

Church, that is (lied in Perfecution and i

War -

,
our Theological Pretenders to Phy-

,
*

fick, have been fo far from providing and

preferibing a good Stiptic in this Cafe, that |
*•

they have been the Occafion of the Effufi-

fion of much Chriftian Blood there hav-

ing been many a War and Perfecution, that
j

thefe Inc'tfion Dodors, who fhould be -all

Balfam
,
have been the Caufe of.

The Woman Jpent all her Living
,

all

her yearly Income, upon her Phyhcians,

and, as it feeras, to a bad Purpofe
;

fo very

great and large Revenues of the Church, .?

are expended on her Ecclefiaftical Doctors

in fpiritual Phyfick : And to what End
and Purpofe? Why, to open and widen
the bleeding Wounds of the Church*

,

which they Ihould heal and falve up. It

is now about Twelve hundred Tears
,
like

the twelve Tears of the Woman, that the

Clergy
,

our Praditioners in Theological

Phyhck, have received of the Church vafl:

Fees, Stipends, and Gratuities (for before

that Time her Dofiors preferib’d freely) to

*
„ take

\

I
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take care of her Health and Welfare

; but

unlefs God provide in due time a Medi-

cine of his own, fhe is likely to continue

in a difeafed and forrowful Condition for

all them: *
,

One would think that the Woman of

the Gofpel might have had more Wit than

to lay (jut all fhe was worth upon Phyftci-

ans to no good Purpofe
j
one would think

that after fome Experience of their Inef-

ficiency to cure her, (he might have forborn

feeing theirf, and referved the Remains of

her Eftate for better Ufes : So the Fees and
Revenues of the Church, after due Expe-
rience of the Inability of her fpiritual Doc*
tors to heal her Sores, might have been,

in my Opinion, better employ’d, and the

Church of Chrift more out of danger of

Wounds and Sicknefs, by Sin and Error.

Certain it is, that many an ljj'ue of Bloody

through Perfection and War, had been

prevented
}

if fuch barbarous and Blood-

thirfty Doctors of Ecclefiaflical Phyfick,

had never been fo fee’d and hired to take

care of the Welfare of the Church, which,

for all their fpiritual Medicines, will con-

tinue in a languifhing Condition, till heal’d

by the Virtue and Graces of the Spirit of

Chrift in his forefaid appointed Time.

So much then to the njyflipal Interpre-

tation of the Story of the Cure of the
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t(fue of Blood in this Woman. Every mi-

nute Circumftance of it is thus to be al-

legorized, if Need was. Whether the

Clergy will like this parabolical Explica-

tion of it, I neither know nor care. They
have their Liberty, with Atheijls and Inf- *

dels, to believe as little of it as they think

fit •, and I hope they’ll give me Leave, with

the Fathers of the Church* to believe as

much of it as I pleafe. But whether they

approve of this allegorical Interpretation

t)f this fuppofed Miracle or not they muft

bwn, that if the Church, after the fore1-

faid twelve Ages, fliould be purified and

fandified *,
if her Errors and Corruptions,

of which the Woman’s Uncleannefs is a

Type, fliould be heal’d
; if War and Per- *

fecution, typify’d by her IJfue of Blood,

fliould then entirely ceafe
;

if all Chrifti-

ans fliould then be united in Principle,

Heart, and Affedion, and made to walk in

a peaceable and iquiet State, as the Wo-
man was (19) ^d to go in Peace if the

Church fliould then come behind Jefus

(which (20) is a Figure of future Time)
and rightly touch by Faith, and appre-

(19) Mark,
Chap. v. ver. 34.

(20) Dei Pofteriora funt novifiima tempora, Origtn

in rfal, xxxri.

E hend
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hend his (21) Garments or Words of Pro-

phecy, about which Chriftians have hi-

therto been preffing and urgent
;

and if

the Gifts of the Spirit, like Virtue on the

Woman
,
fhould then be poured forth up-

on the Church, to the abfolute Cure of

her prefent Difeafes, we inuft, I fay, allow

the Story of this Woman to be an admi-

rable Emblem and typical Reprefentation,

and the Accomplifhment of it mod mira-

culous and ftupendousj and not only an

indifputable Proof of the Power and Pre-

fence of Chrift with his Church, but a

Demonftration of his Mejjiahjhip
^

in as

much as an almoft infinite Number of

Prophecies of the Old Teftament, will

thereupon receive that Accomplifhment,

which hitherto, by no Shadow of Reafon,

can be pretended to.

After fuch a myflical Healing of the

Hxmorrhage of the Church, there’s no

doubt on’t, but the Story of this Woman
in the Gofpel will be allow’d to be typi-

cal and emblematical. In the mean time,

without making a Parable of the Story of

her, I aifert, there is little or nothing of

a Miracle to be made of her Cure, unlefs

we were at a greater Certainty about the

(21) Veftimenta Jefu funt Sermones & Scripta Evan-
geliorum. Origin in Malt, Chap. xvii.

Nature
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Nature of her Difeafe, and the Manner,
rationally fpeaking, of Jefus*s healing of
it. And fo I pafs to the Conlideration

of

x. Another Story of a miraculous Cure
perform’d by JeJus on another Woman,
and that is on her, who (22) had a Spi-

rit of Infirmity,
eighteen Tears

y
and was

bow'd together, and could in no wife lift

up her Jtlf being bound of Sa-

tan
,
&c. This too, as 1 fuppofe, is with

our Divines
, a great Miracle, and one

of the greateft that Jefus wrought,
or it had not been fpecify’d, but call

indifcriminately into the Number of all

manner of Difeafes which he heal’d.

And for the lake of the Letter, and to

pleafe our Divines
, whom I would not

offend wilfully, I will allow, that Jefus
might lay his Hands on, and fpeak com-
fortably to fucha drooping, {looping, and
vaporous Woman, full of Fancies of the

Devil's Temptation and Power over her
j

and die might thereupon recover, and be

afterwards of a more chearfui Heart, and
ereft Countenance, freed from the whim-
fical Imagination of being Satan-ridden :

And what of all that ? Where’s the Mi-
•

'
• t

,

(22) Xaif, Chap. xiii.

E 2
1

racle?

\
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racle ? If the Story of fuch a Miracle had
been related of any Impostor in Religion,

of an Arch-Heretick,
or Popijh Exorcifi,

our Divvies would have flouted at it

,

they would have told us, there was no-

thing fuper- natural and uncommon in the

Event, nor any thing at all to be won-
der’d at in it. Taking the Devil out of

this Story, and there’s no more in it, than

what’s common for a Ample, melancholy,

and drooping Woman, to be chear’d and
elated upon the comfortable *Advice and

Admonition of a reputedly wife and good

Man. And the putting the Devil into

the Storv, in another Cafe, our Divines

would have faid was only the Fancy of

the Woman, or the Device of the Mira-

cle-Monger
,
to magnify his own Art and

,

Power. And if Infidels, Jews ,
and Ma-

hometans, (hould fay fo of this Story of

Jefus, they would be no more unreason-

able in their Conjectures and Solutions of

this Miracle, than we Ihoujd have been in

another and parallel Cafe.

The Pope
,
when laft at Benevento,

is

faid to have exorcis’d a D&?non out of a

young Maid, which our Divines no more

believe than Infidels do. But it is not at-

all impoflible or improbable, that a young
Woman might be troubled with Vapours,

and go droopingly upon it, whom the
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holy Father, of whofe Prayers and San-

ftity fhe had a good Opinion, might re-

lieve with his Talk, and give another Turn
to her Thoughts and Temper: And if fhe

fancy’d herfelf before poffefs’d with a Da-
mon

,
or rather, if the Pope's Partizans per-

fuaded her fo, it’s not unlikely to make a

Miracle on’t. Juft fo may Infidels,
with

their Defcants on this Miracle before us,

reduce and leiTen it ; And what muft we
Believers do then } Why, we muft find out

a Way to afcertain the Truth and Great-

nefs of the Miracle, or give it up. We
muft determine certainly what was the

Woman’s Diftemper, and how the Cure of

it, by ordinary Means, was impoftible, or

make no more Words about it.

And how can we come at the Know-
ledge of this Woman’s Difeafe, but by

the original Words of the Evangelijl.

St. Luke fays, fhe was one
tt&iveioLi, that had a Spirit of IVeaknefs,

that is, was poor-fpirited and pufilani-

mous
}

and if fhe was ouvxjwtJivok bow'd

doivn upon’r, its no more than might be

expected of a difconfolate, melancholy, and

dejected Perfon. Here then is the Difeafe

pf the Woman : If it had been worfe, St.

Luke, the Phyfician, if he was of fufii-

ciency in his Art, ftiouli better have ex-

prefs’d himfclf : fo as to give us another

Con-
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Conception of it. And if Satan had not 1

been brought into the Tale, whom it is

eafy, by reafoning as above, to exorcife

out of it, here is a no more grievous Di-

ftemper, than what, upon the comfortable

Exhortations of a wife Man, may be cured.

And do what our Divines can, they can

make literally no more of this Story.

It is faid, that for eighteen Years the

Woman labour’d under this Difeafe. And
{he might be hippijh and drooping for a

longer time, and be no lefs eafily at laft

cured. It’s pity the Evangelifi had not

told us how old this Woman was, when
the Diftemper firft feiz’d her^ then we
could have made better Conjedures about

the Nature and Cure of it. If there was
any room to fuppofe, either from the

Words of Scripture, or extra-fcriptural

Hi (lory, that fhe was about fifty or fixty>

when lhe firft began to droop, and the

Devil got upon her Back
;
here had been

Scope for a moil ftupendous Miracle
j
and

our Divines might have aiTerted , what
no Body could have contradided, that Jc-

fus had made an old Woman, who was
boat'd down

,
not only under the Weight

of Satan
,

but under the Burthen of fe-»

venty or eighty Years, young again
^
and

had reftored her to the Health, Vigor,

and Beauty of one of fifteen. Here would
have

/
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have been a mighty Miracle indeed. And
1 don’t doubt, but our Divines would wil-

lingly get into fuch a Notion of this Mi-
racle, and would heartily efpoufe it, but

for the Offence they rauft needs give to

decrepid old Women, who may be out of

Conceit with themfelves upon it, as if they
carried the Devil on their Shoulders, as

the Caufe of their Decripednefs and Incur-

vity. And fuch an Offence would be of

ill Confequence.

Reafonably then fpeaking, there was

not much in the Difeafe and Cure of this

Woman
j
excepting that Part which Sa-

tan bears in the Story, there is nothing

wonderful in it. And fuppofing Jefus
might exorcife the Devil out of this Wo-
man ,

or difmount him from off her

Shoulders
j

yet even this makes nothing

for his Divine Power and Authority, in

as much as many Exorcijls among the

Jews, and even among Papifts, if Prote-

ftants had not more Wit than to believe it,

could do as much. And after all, 1 don’t

believe the Evangelifi intended, that our

Saviour fhould be had in Admiration for

the Letter of this Miracle, or St. Luke
would accurately have deferibed the Dif-

eafe, fo as to put it out of the Power of

Nature and Art to heal it, and of the

Wit of Infidels to cavil at the miraculous

Cure
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Cure of it. Neither do I find that tlie

Fathers of the Church ever trouble them-

felves about the Letter of this Story,

which is fome Argument, that no great

Heed is to be given to it
;
but are only cu-

rious about the Myftery, for which this

Miracle was related, and which I come
now to give an Account of.

As the Fathers faid of the Woman with

her IJj'ue of Blood
,

that fhe was a Type
of the Churchy fo they fay of this Wo-
man with her Spirit of Infirmity , that file

is a (13) Figure of the Church too;

As the Woman was bow'd together
}

fo

the Church, as the Fathers do interpret,

may be faid to be (24) bow'd down to the

Earth, when file is prone and bent to, and

intent on literal or earthly Interpre-

tations of the Scriptures
}
and can in no

(23) In Muliere infirma eft Figura Ecdeftx. ’t'heopb.

Antioch. in Loc. Luca. Unde intelligitur ilia Mulier in

Typo Ecdelix a Domino fanata & ere&a, quam curva-

verat Infirmitas, alligante Satana. SanBi Augufl. de Tri-

nit. Lib. iv. SeB. 7. In Typo Ecdefoe fseminam falvat.

SanBi Ambrof. in Loc. Luca.

(24) Totum Genus humanum tahquam ifta Mulier

curvatum eft ad terram, Diabolus & Angeli ejas

Animas hominum curvaverunt ad terras, id eft, ut pro-

t)X in ea quae terrena, fuperna non quxrerent. SanBi

Augufl. in Serm. cccxcii. Qui occidentem fequuntur

Litcram terrena fapiunt, SanBi Hieron , in Lib. Amost

Chap, i,

wife
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thife lift up her felf, like the Woman,
that is, can’t raife her Thouglits to the

Contemplation of the cacleftial, fpiritual,

and fublime Senfe of them. Hence we
fee the Propriety of the Name of the Wo-
man’s Difeafe, call’d t/rmn* et<2rmta.t, a Spirit

of Weaknefs, which is properly fignifica-

tive of any bodily Diftemper, but fuccincl-

ly is very expreflive of the Church’s Weak

-

rtefs at the Spirit of Prophecy, which at

this Day (lie labours under.
,

.

As it was eighteen Years that the Wo-
man was griev’d with her Spirit of Infir- -

mity, for fo long had her Diftemper been

growing on her
\

fo it is almoft eighteen

(hundred) Years, or the eighteenth Cen-
tury of Years, that this Infirmity of the

Church, at the Spirit of Prophecy, has been

coming on her : And (he is now fo bent

to the Earth of the Letter, that nothing

lefs than the Hand and Power of Jefus,

that ereded the Woman, can raife her to

myftical, divine, and fublime Contempla-

tions on the Law and Prophets. St. Au-

r guftirt (25) will havethefe eighteen eigh-

teen Years of* the Woman’s Infirmity ,
as

(25) Quid ilia Mulier o&odeceiti Annos habens in

Inftrmitate. Sex Diebus Deus perfecit opera fua. Ter
feni decern & o&o faciunt. Quod ergo (ignificavit tri*

ennium in Arbore, hoc o&odecem Anni in iila Mulierc.
In Serm, cx.

F ' - flic

/
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file is a Type of the Church, to be fyiv-

chronical with the (26) three Tears of the

Fig-Tree’s Cnfruitlulnefs. 1 don’t rightly

apprehend his myftical Arithmetick. But

this is certain, upon the Authority of the

Fathers, that thofe two Numbers, with

the twelve Tears of the Woman’s Ijfue of
Blood,

are all conterminous, and will end

together : Confequently, at the time time

that the Woman of the Church will be

cured of her IJfite of Bloody (he will be

heal’d of her Infirmity at the Spirit of

Prophecy *, that is, at the Conclulion of

certain grand Periods of Time, (he will

enter upon a bleifed State of Peace and

Vifion j which is the concurrent Do&rine

of the Fathers, as any one may difcern, that

has dip’d into them
^
and is a good Con-

firmation of our prefent Expofition, and

myftical Application of the miraculous

Story before us.

St. Luke fays, that the Woman could not

lift up her felf m Jsmj, v. ii. which,

without animadverting on our Engliji,

j

Tranflation, (liould be rendered, until all

was perfetted, or until the.Perfe&ion of
Time

,
which, the Apoftle (27) and the

Fathers agree, is the Time for the Church
to be cured of her Weaknefs ,

and to be

' ( 26) Luke, Chap, aciif. 7.

(27) 1 Ccr, Chap. xiii. g, 10.

endu’d
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endu’d with Power at the Spirit of Pro-

phecy. •

As the Woman was heal’d by Jefas on

the Sabbath-Day j
fo the Church, upon

the ample Authorities of the Fathers,

which Men of Reading will excufe me

the Produ&ion of, is certainly to be heal’d

of her fpiritual Infirmity,
at the Under-

ftanding of Prophecy againft the myftical

and (28) grand Sabbath, which, accord-

ing to the Fathers, commences at the Ex-

piration of her eighteen (hundred) Years

Weaknefs. . ,

But the Ruler of the Synagogue is /aid

to be moved with Indignation ,
ver. 14*

at this charitable Work of Jefus, in heal-

ing of the Woman, becaufe it was done

• on the Sabbath-Day • which, in my Opi-

nion, can’t be literally true : Though I

r .
• •

.

*
4 * V .

•
. r

•

r2 g) Ut Deus Tex Dies in tantis Rebus fabricandis la-

boravit ; ita & Religio ejus & Veritas in his fex tmlU-

• bus Annorum laboret, neceffe eft, malitia domman e &
prevalente. Et rurfus quoniatn perfeftis operibus reqm-

evit Die i'eptimo, eumque benedixit; neceffe eit, ut

fine fexti milleffimi Anni Malitia omnis aboleatur e ter-

ra & reznetper Annos mille juftitia ;
fitque tranquilitas

& requies a Laboribus, quos Mundus jamdiu pcrpettua

eft. In LaZant. mix. Lib.. VII. cap. 14• Oiej fcptu*

mus etiam nos ipfi erimus quando (Chrifti; Benediftione

& fan&ificatione fuerimus pleni & refe£h \
ibi vacante.,

videbimus, quoniam ipi'e eft Deus. SanHi Augujt. dc Ci-

Vit. Dii. Lib. XXII. cap. 30.

F 2 am
. \
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am willing enough, to pleafe our Di-

vines
,
to allow as much as may be of the

Letter of this Story, yet I except againft

this Part of it. Qrigen fays, there arp

fome T hings of the Gofpel related a$ Fads,

which were not done
^
and I believe this

of the Ruler of the Synagogue to be one

of them. Human Nature, 1 think, is not

capable of fuch bafe and unnatural Re-

fentment. Works of Neceffity, and re-

quifite Offices of Kindnefs and Charity to

Man and Beaft, were allow’d by the Law,
and pra&ifed by the Jews on the Sabbath:

And the Cure of this Woman, though on
the Sabbath-Day, was fuch an Ad of Be-

neficence and Compaffion in the Holy Je-
fus, that I can’t but think, bad< as well as.

'

good Men, would rather glorify God, that

had given fuch Power unto Man, than find

fault with it. But in the Myftery of this

Part of the Story, there is clear Senfe and

Truth* Who then is this Archi-fynago-

gus, or Ruler of the Synagogue, that

will be full of Indignation at the heal*

ing of the Church of her forefaid Infir-

micy at the Spirit of Prophecy? Origen

fays, that the (39) right Interpretation of
(

( 29) Contemn?nda non eft accurata circa Nomina Di-
ligentia ei qui voluerit prpbe intelligere facr*(? Literas.

Jokan. Eyang, Tom. 8 .

the
- . * -V.
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the Names of Perfons and Places in Scrip-

ture is of good Ufe to the myftical Ap-
plication. Accordingly, Archi-fynagogus

does fignify the Chiefs of our Congregate

ons : And who fliould they be then but
the Clergy ? And if this ben’t enoifgh to

fix this Name and Character upon themj

then let Theophanes Ceramets fpeak here*

who fays, that the Archi-fynagogus is a

(30) Type of all friefis, who will be a-

gainft the forefaid miraculous healing of

the Church, And why will the Clergy

be mov’d with Indignation at the curing

the Church of her Infirmity, and reftoring

her to a found Spirit ofProphecy > Becaufe,

as St. Angusiin fays, (31) they are not

only bow'd down to the Letter themfelvcs

}

but becaufe this Infirmity of the Church
will be a Reproach to them, in as much
as it is a Proof of their Apoftacy and In-

fufhciency at Prophecy
} and the Cure of

it will be attended with fuch Confequences,

as affett their Reputation and Intcrefts.

Who can queftion but the Clergy
, who

are the Archi-fynagogus of the Text, and

who are for tlfe Church’s bending and

( 30) Jam Archi-Synagogus adumbrat omnes Sacerdotes,

C1c. In Horn. xii.
* V. r

.

(31) Calumniabantur autem erigenti, qui, nifi curvi?

In Serm. cycxcii.

fiooping .

•
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jlooptn

*

to the low Senfe of the Letter of

the Scripture, will be averfe to her being

rais’d, lifted up
y
and ere&ed to the Con-

templation of the fublime, anagogical,

and heavenly Senfe of it ? Such an Heal-

ing and Ere&ion of the Church will vex

them at the Heart, as it will bring Shame
and lofs of Intereft along with it

} and

they will undoubtedly be Adverfaries to

this good Work of Chrijl, which, upon
the Teftimony of all x\ntiquity, is to be

done on or againft the Evangelical and
great Sabbath.

Our Saviour is fuppofed to reprove the

Ruler of the Synagogue, for his Indigna-

tion at the Cure of the Woman on the

Sabbath-Dty, faying, v. 15. Thou Hypo-

crite, doth not each one of you on the

Sabbath loofe his Ox or his Afs from the

Stall
,
and lead him *away to watering <?

And ought not this IVOman to be loos'd

from this Bond on the Sabbath-Day $

There is Force in this Argument accord-

ing to the Letter : And the Ruler of the

Synagogue
,
and other Jedits’

s

Adverfaries,

hereupon might well be afant’d for find-
* ing Fault with fuch a merciful and benefi-

cent Work done on the Sabbath *, when
they themfelves did Works on the Sab-

bath of much lefs Confequence. But to

. (32) 'the
* • * *

1
•- -y f
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(32) the Myftery. What may be faid to

our Minifters of the Letter, of whom the

Archi-fynagogus is a Type, for their a-

verfenefs to the healing of the Church in

like manner? Why, that they are Hypo-

erltesy that is, fuperficial Criticks on the

Scriptures, and don’t confi^ler that the

. Law is fpiritual,
and how againft the E-

vangelical Sabbath every Man is to be re-

leafed from his Bondage and Servility to

irrational Principles (for which he has

been like an Ox and an Aft') and to be con-

duded to drink of the Waters of Divine

Wifdom : For this grand Sabbath will be

a Day of abfolute Liberty, perfed Reft,

immenfe Knowledge, real Vifion and Con-

templation on God and his Providence,

as the antient Jews and Fathers fo copi-

oufly declare, that they who are ignorant

herein, may be ajbamed y confequently

they might know, that the Church is to

be cured of her Spirit of Weaknefs at Pro-

phecy on that Day.

But Satan is laid to have v. 16. bounds

and, as is fuppofed, bowd down this Wo-
man

\
the literal Truth of which I much

(52) Sed nefciebat Archi-Synagogus ve! hoc vel illud

imilto excellentius facramentum, quod.Sabbato curando
Dominus intimabat, quia fcilicet port fex hujus feculi

ALtates perpetux Vitx inmiortalis erat gaudia daturus.

Vtntrab, Bed. Bot.

queftion :

i
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^ueftion : Bat how then has Satan hound
and bow'd down the Church ? This, fcem-

ingly, is the great Difficulty in the myfti-

cal Application of this Story, and muft be

the great Curiolity of my Readers to know
how 1 will account for ir. If the Fathers

don’t help me out at this dead Lift, and
that clearly and intelligibly too* I fhall

abate of my Veneration for theta. If they

don't tell me, and make me to apprehend

what this Satan is, that for many Ages
has bound and opprefs’d the Church after

the fuppofed manner of the typical Wo-
man, 1 had better have held my Peacd,

and faid nothing to this parabolical Mi-
racle.

The Writings of the Evangelifls fo a-

bound with Stories of Satan
,

JBelzebub
*

the Devil
,
and of greater and lefs Num-

ber of Devils, and of Damons, and of

unclean Spirits, more than any Hiftories

before, as one would think, if thefe Sto*

ries were literally to be underftood, that

was the Age in which Chrift came, that

Hell firft broke loofe, and then prima-

rily infefted Mankind *, and that upon the

Deftru&ion of Judaa,
and Propagation

of the Gofpel, the Devils accompanied
the Jews in their Difperfion, or the Apo-

files in their Travels, and have been the

Tempters,
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Tempters, Seducers, and Tormentors of
other Nations ever (luce.

Amobius (33) fays, That before Cbrij}>

Devils were Things unknown to the World
;

by which Amobius muft mean, either that

they were hardly talk’d of before, or that

their Nature was not underftood, till

Chrift inform’d us of it. In both thefe

“ Senfes, I believe, Amobius may be taken*

viz,, that there was not only little Talk
of Satan and the Devil

,
but lefs of his

Nature apprehended, before Chrijl
,
by his

Parables, and parabolical Miracles, right-

ly interpreted, inftruded us in it. And if

after Ages have departed from the tfue and
original Dodrine of Devils

, making a li-

teral Story of that, which is only myfti-

cal and cabaliftical, and have formed to

themfelves Ideas of hideous and horrible

Fiends, Mormos
,
and Hobgoblins

, it (hall

not difturb me.

As to the Place and State of Hell, ma-
ny are the Notions of Divines of feveral

Ages paft, as well as of the prefent. I

fhall not recount them all here, much lefs

refute arty of them. But there is an an-

tient, rational, and cabaliftical Notion of

Hell, which I have learned of the Fa-

thers, who fignify, that the babylonifti

^33) Ante Chriftum incogniti & a folo feiente detedi.

In Lib. II. aiv. Gentes.

G and

)
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.

and bewilder’d State of Chrift’s Church
may be call’d Hell

,
becaufe, as the Word

<*M does import, it is a State without Vi-

fion. Hence Origen fays, (34) that who-
ever can form to him (elf an Idea of the

Church in time to come, when fhe will

be dignitied with the Title of the New
Jerusalem, for her Peace and Vilion, may
underhand what is meant by Hell, and .

all that is written of it.

As then the Fathers had a cabaliftical

Notion of Hell, which modern Divines

are Strangers to
^

fo they had of Satan
,

and the Devil and his Angels. I own
my felf at a Lofs for an exprefs Teftitno-

ny out of the Fathers about Satan in the

Text before us
^

but according to their

Explications of Satan in other Places, no-

thing more is meant by him here, than -

“ That furious Principle and Temper in
<c Man that is not only averfe to Liberty
“ in Religion, but for binding, reftraining,
“ and tying down the Church and Chrifti-
“ an People to certain Opinions and Ways
tC of Worlhip.” In fuch a State of Bondage
lias the Woman of the Church been kept,

by fuch a Satan
,

in one Order of Men

C34) Confequens autem eft ei, qui cognoicit qua: fit

Hierufalem in divifione vers Hzreditatis hliorum Ifrael,
ut inteJligat Sermonem de Gehenna, in Matt. Cap. 23 .

or
« 1

\

4
\

'

1
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or other, for all Ages paft. And that this

is a right and primitive Notion of Satan,

I could prove by Authorities enough. On-

gen tells us (35) of the Names of Kings in

prophetical Scripture, which would be E-
nemies to Chrift’s Church

j
but fuch Kings

never did, nor would perfonally exift;

their Names, according to Interpretation,

{landing only for fo many Sins and Vices,

reigning in Mankind. To the fame Pur-

pose he fays (36) hitman Vices are Devils :

And Satan himfelf (as the Word fignifies

Adverfary) is with him (37) and the an-

tient Jews too, no other than an Averf-

nefs in Man to the Will of God. I could

•quote other Fathers to this Purpofe^ but

being fparing of my Pains at prefent, I

refer my Readers to my former (38) Dif-

courfe ,
in which they will fee the Opinion

(3Q Ego puto quod nomina hxc Scriptura divina non

pro Hitloria narraverit fed pro Caufis & Rebus, •

non enim tain Regum quam Vitiorum Nomina, qua: reg.

nant in hominibus referuntur. InNumer. Chap. xxxi.

(^ 6) Quid ergo mirum videtur, fi per lingula genera

peccatorum linguli Dxmones afcribuntur. In Lib. Jofu.

Chap. xi.

(37) Sed in alio quodam Libello, qui appellatur Te»

ftamentum duodecem Patriarcharum
,

talem quendam

fenfum invenimus, quod per fingulos peccantes, finguli

Satanx intelligi debeant. Evidentius autem & ipfa No*

minis ejus interpretatio hoc idem iignificarc videtur j Sa-

tanas namque Adverfarius dicitur. Omnes ergo qui ad-

verfantur Dei voluntati, Satanx poflunt dici. lbii.

(38J On Miracles, p. 3 6.

G 1 of
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of the Fathers about the Devils in the

Mad-man, and afterwards in the Herd of

Swine
j

from which let them judge, whe-

ther the Fathers could have any other No-
tion of Satan here, than what 1 have re-

prefented. It is certain, and may be eali-

ly prov’d, that by Satan
t
the Dragon

,
and

the Devil
,
mentioned in the Revelations

,

nothing more is to be underftood, than a

furious, perfecuting, fanatical, and diabo-

lical Temper in Man
j and if what St.

John writes of Satan be cabaliftical and

allegorical, the other Affertions of the E-

vangelifts and Apoftles about him will of

Courfe come under that Denomination • or

the primitive Rule of Interpretation of

Scripture, according to the natural Signi-

fication of the Names of Perfons and Places,

is not good.

As theji the Woman of the Gofpel was,

as is fuppofed, ver. \6* bound by Satan
y

loe, for eighteen Tears : So the forefaid

furious Principle in Man, which is a my-r

ftical Satan , an Adverfary to Liberty, has

bound the Church, loe
,
to the eighteenth

Century of Years : But Ihe is to be en-

tirely releafed from this fpiritual Bondage,

and fet at (32 ) perfect Liberty againft the

accept-

ed Qunmdiu vera Pax veniat, & Sabbatifmus &
S^ptem decadafum Numerus'-r-^--

. Ecdcfia non pie-
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acceptable and evangelical Sabbath. And
here it is to be noted out of St. Anguftin,

and raoft worthy of Obfervation it is, that

at the (40) fame time, in which the Church
will be loofed from her Bondage, Satan
himfelf will (4 1 ) be bound and chain'd

for a (4a) thoufand Years
,
the time of the

evangelical Sabbath, that is, fays Ephram
Syrus, (43) for ever. And how will our
myftical Satan

,
or the Dragon

,
be bound

and chain’d } Not with Chains or Links
of Iron, or other Metal

;
but Vinculis Ra-

tionis
,
with the Chains of Reafons and Ar-

guments for Chriftian Liberty, which will

redrain the ddverfary, Satan
,
from any

more Impofitions and Perfections of the

Church. And I can’t here but applaud the

great Mr. Grounds, and Mr. Scheme, for their

Work and Labour of Love to Mankind,
/

, V - 1 *
.

ram recipiat Libertatem. Sanft i Huron. in Zecbar.
Chap. i.

t <

(40) Ilia Mulier curvata intelligitur figurare Eccleli-
ani, quain in Sexta Mundt JEtate a Captivitate Diaboli
Jefus liberabit. In Quag, 25. Dialog. 1xv. ^ucefi. '

(41) Vidi Angela 111 habentem Clavem & Catenam ad
ligandum draconem In Sexto Annorum MiUenarh
hdcc Res agitur. De Civil. Dei. Lib. XX. cap. vii.

(42) Revel. Chap. xx. ver. 2,

(43) Propter i n fin itatem Annorum Mille Annos dixit.
In Serm. de Pxnitentia.

** •* 4
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in making Chains of Argumentations for

Liberty, which I hope will prove of fuf-

ficient Strength to bind Satan and reftrain

him (in Dr. Rogers,
Bilhop G - - bf • - n,

and others his Angels) from giving any

\ more Moleftation to Chriftian Philofophers

in their Enquiries after, and Lucubrations

on Divine Truth. All the Honour that

I aim at in that Work, is, by the Help of

the Fathers, to point out that Anti-chri-

ftian Principle or Temper in the Clergy
,

(44) which, for its Averfenefs to Liberty,

is called Satan
j
for its Calumnies

, is call-

ed the Devil
^

for its Furioufnefs, is call-

ed the Dragon
\ and for its Unreafona-

blenefs, is called the Beafl, to the intel-

lectual Views of Mankind, and to dire&

them how to apprehend and lay hold on

it.

Our Saviour, according to Origen
,
had

never call’d Peter (45) Satan *, if Satan had

been any Thing elfe than Man averfe to

the Will of God.

And thus have 1 fpoken to the Miracle

of JefuPs healing the Woman of her Spi-

rit of Infirmity,
whom Satan had bound

'

(44) Diaboli Formam aflumimuj—— Leonis Perfonam
induimus & Draconis, quando crudelcs & callidi

i'umus. Origen. in Luc. Horn. viii.

(4 <$}'Mart, Chap. viii. ver. 33.

and

Digitize
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and boitfd down

^
which, according to

the Letter, is no Miracle at all
^

and

fome Parts of the Story are improbable

and incredible *, but the myftical Comple-

tion of it will be molt prodigious, and a

Demonftration not only of Chrift’s Power
and Prefence in his Church, but of, his

Mejfiabjhip, in as much as a vaft Number
of Prophecies of the Old Tefiament, more
than can foon be colle&ed to this Purpofe,

will thereupon receive their Accomplilh-

ment. And fo I come to a

3. Third miraculous Story of Jefus s,

that is, of his telling (John iv.) the Wo-
man of Samaria her - Fortune, of having

had five Husbands
y
and being then an

Adulterefsi
<$Cc. in which there is a nota-

ble Miracle difplay’d, in the Opinion of

our Divines, that proves Jefus's Omnifci-

ence, or he could not fo have fearch’d in-

to the Heart of this Woman, and told her

fuch Occurrences that concern’d her Life

pall. I thought once of tranfcribing here

entirely this Story
}
and fo I would, but

that it is a long one, and might have fet

fome Readers, who are by this time a-

waken’d to pry into the iVbfurdities of the

Letter, a laughing, before I had time my
felf regularly to animadvert on it.

Whether
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Whether there was any Truth at all iii

the Letter of this Story, I fhould much
have questioned

j
but that fome Fathers

write of it, as if they believed it literally,

tho’ they make a myftical and allegorical

Explication of the whole and every part

of it. And I, having a finccre Veneration

for the Fathers, will not contradict them
( and I hope this Conceffiou will pleafe the

Clergy') but, for all that, can’t, like any

part of this Story literally
^

but could al-

mofl with, that the Fathers, for the Ho^
nour of Jejiis,

had made the whole no o-

ther than a Patablei

It’s ftrange, that no Jews or Infidels

have as yet ludicroufly treated this Story,

to the, almoft, Confutation of our Reli-

gion. If their Tongues had not been ty’d

by the aforefaid Satan or- Adverfary to

Liberty, I can’t think, but they muft have

made fome pleafant Animadverfions upon
it before now. If fuch a broken, ellipti-

cal, and abfurd Tale had been told of any
other Impoflor in Religion, the Wits of

our Clergy had been at work to expofe it

plentifully
j
and indeed there’s no need of

much Wit to make this Tale naufeous and

ridiculous to vulgar Underftandings.

I (hall not my felf here make all the Re-

marks I can to the Difadvarttage of this

Story : I am not as yet fo difpofed to make
StofFers

Dig
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Scoffers and Infidels laugh at the Clergy

for their Adherence to the Letter of it.

All I fhall do now, is to make my Obfer-

vations on the two Ufes that the Clergy

very ferioufly put this Story to, and they

are,

Firfi, To prove the Expectation that

there was amongft the Samaritans
,
of a

Mejfiah to come
;
And,

Secondly
,
To prove Jefus's Omnifcience,

or he could not have entered into the Heart

of the Woman, and told her, that file had
had five Husbands, and was then an Adul-

terefs. To thefe two Purpofes I find this

Story urged by our Divines
i
and I muft

needs fay, as to the

, Firfi of them
;

it is rightly from hence

afferted by the (46) Bijhop of Lichfield

\

and others, that the Samaritans had an

Expe&ation of a Mejfiah : But why then

did not the Bijbop
,
and others, who are

now in Queft after Arguments of Jefins's
MefiiahChip, prove him hence to be the

Mejfiah,
becaufe he told the Samaritan

Woman her Fortune? If this was a real

and fubftantial Argument to her of Jefius's

MejfiahJbip, it ought to be urg’d by the

Clergy at this Day. The Controverfy a-

bout Jefius’s Melfiahfhip is now on foot
^

(46) Defence of Cbrijlianity, p. 8.

H Why
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.

Why do the Advocates for it overlook this

Proof of it > Why, becaufe, as I fuppofe,

they are aware that Infidels would make
fport with it. But if Jefus's telling the

Woman her Fortune, was no real and con-

clufive Argument of his being the Mejji-

ah, St. John has told us an impertinent

Tale of a fimple Woman, upon whofe Cre-

dulity and falfe Notions Jefus Dalm’d hira-

felf as the true Mejfiah and whether he

did not ill thus to banter and deceive the

Woman, let any one judge.

But let us here behold the Difference^

among!! the Jevus and Samaritans
,
as to

the Expectation of a Mejfiah. Some of

the old Jews, like the Apofties, expeded

the Mejfiah would be a temporal Prince,

a great Warrior and Conqueror of the

World. Others (47) of them, like the

Fathers, expeded he would be a Prophet

like Mofes in all Things, and deliver his

People out of another Egypt

:

But here
• * ,

' - r •
. ,

(47) Doftioribus inter Judxos notiflimum eft,——

»

quod Mofes qui primus fuit Salvator Ifraelis etiam in Om-
ni Vita & Opcritu* fuis fuitTypus & Figura ultimi Re-
demptoris. Cbritlian. Meyer de Gen. Cbrifti, p. 1 4*5

.

Judxi Veteres expe&abant limilem figyptiaca: Liberati-

onem, ut fcilicet Pharaoh & omniiejus Exercitus qui per

430 Annos Populum Dei Captivum tenuit, in Mari Ru«
bro fubmerfus eft ;

fic etiam Romani qui eodem Annorum
Numero Judxos poflefliiri, ultione Domini delcantur.

Sanfti Hicron, in Joel, cap, v,

the
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the Samaritans expelled he would be a

Conjurer and Fortune-teller
j
or there is no

Senfe in what the Woman faid to the

Men of the City, ver. 29. Come and fee a
Man that has told me all that I have
done

,
particularly my Fortune, of having

had live Husbands, and being now an

Adulterefs
j

Is not this the Chrifl .<? What
' could (lie mean, but that the Mejjiah

would be a ftroling Fortune-teller
,
to in-

form People of the Events of their Lives

part and to come > And Jefus to humour
the Woman in her Conception of himfelf,

and of the Meffiah,
fays to her, ver. 26.

/, that fpeak unto thee, am He. Whe-
ther our Divines like Jefus the better for

this Story of him literally, I can’t tell

}

but 1 am fure they dillike the Fortune-

telling Trade at this Day in others, and
believe it to be all Fraud, and are for pu-

nifhing ftroling Gypfies for Cheats, who
practice it

j
and in the laft Age were in-

tent on the (49) Profecution of judicial A-
ftrologers, who pretended to it : And if

antient Hiftory had furnilh’d us with an

Inftance of the Punifhment of a pretended

Fortune-teller in the Reign of Tiberius
,

they could not have found Fault with it.

Whether any Accufations were laid againft

(4.9) See the Life of William Lilly.

H 2 Jefus
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Jefus for fuch his Delufions of the People,

we know not. Evangelical Hiftory is here

filent, or the Evangelifls have prudently

fuppreffed it. But 1 much wonder, that

our Gypfies,
from this Story, don’t ac-

count thcmfelves the genuine Difciples of

Jefus, being endu’d with the like Gifts,

and exercifing no worfe Arts than he him-

» felf pradifed.

If the Samaritans did not exped the

Meffiah would be a Fortune-teller
,
how

came the Thought into the Woman’s Head,

that Jefus was the MeJJiab ,
becaufe he

had told her her Fortune ? What can our

Divines fay to it ? Why, they muft either

fay, that his telling the Woman her For-

tunes was a real Proof of his Meffiahfnp ;

or that the Woman was foolifh and credu-

lous, and drew a falfe Concluficn
j
and, if

fhe had not been an impudent and grace-

lefs Whore, would have gone away bluth-

ing, and never have divulg’d, as the Text
fuppofes flie did, her Shame to the Men of

Sychar

,

who too had but little Wit, or

they had never Hir’d from their Homes to

fee fuch a Fortune-teller, upon the Report

of a poor Whore.

But the Men of the City had their For-

tunes too told them by Jefus, and they

concluded him to be the MeJJiab upon it
^

or there is no Senfe in what they veu 42.

' faici
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faid to the Woman
^
Now we believe

,
not

becanfe of thy Saying
, for we have heard

him our felves, and know that this is in-

deed the Chrift

:

What could they hear

but their Fortunes, as the Woman had be-

fore > And if JefuSy whofe Ability at all

fair Queltions in the magic Art 1 don’t

queftion, did tell them their Fortunes
;

1

hope he had more Prudence than to talk

to them in common of their Fornications

and Adulteries, which might occalion do-

meftick Jars, and the breach ofgood Neigh-

bourhood amongft them
j

i.but if he direct-

ed any of them to find their loft Cattle,

and help’d them again to their ftolen

Goods, he did well, and they alone did a-

mifs, to conclude thereupon, that he was
indeed the Chrijl. Let our Divines now
judge whether 1 have not made a natural

and excellent Comment on this part of the

Story, which relates to the Expectation

and Opinion which the Samaritans had of

a Mejfiah to come. But,

Secondly, From this Story, literally, our

Divines prove Jefus
1
s (50) Omnifcience,

and Cardiogno(lick Power, to tell what was
in the Hearts and Thoughts of Man. But

how fo > Is it becaufe he told a Woman
that Ihe was an Adulterefs, and had had

( 50) See Dr. Hammond on the Place.

five
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five Husbands? Where’s the Confequence?

Duncan Campbel, and other Moor-fields ju-

dicial Aftrologers, have done greater Feats

at Conjuration than this, and never were

thought to be Omnifcient. And for any
Thing appears in this Story of our Savi-

our, it might be all Cheat and Fraud in

him. If Infidels Ihould affert it, our Di-

vines could not difprove it. If they

ihould fay, it was poffible for Jefus to

get Intimations of thefe and other Circum-

itances of the Woman’s Life, before he
attempted to tell her her Fortune we
can’t fay that this is an impious and un-

reasonable Suggeftion, iince it is the com-
mon Subtilty of delufive Fortune-tellers,

to get what Intelligence they can by Infi-

nuations and Informations, before they ut-

ter their Oracles, and ambiguous Refpon-

fes to fimple poor Folks. And there, is one

Circumftance in this Story that looks very

ill upon Jefius, and is enough to make
him fufpe&ed for a Cheat in his pretended

Art
j
and that is, he feems to draw the

Woman in by a (51) Wile to hear her For-

tune, faying to her, ver. 16. Woman, go
call thy Husband, upon whofe denying

fhe had any Husband, Jefus was forward,

«

(5O Percontando de Viro, Occafionem cepit occulta

reydandi. Santti Cyril. Alex . in Lo<\

, very

'
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very forward to furprize her with his

Knowledge of her having had five Huf-

bands, and living then in Adultery
^
which

raifing the filly Woman*s Admiration of

his prophetick and footh-faying Talent, he
clofes with her Conceptions, and what,

upon other Occafions, before wifer People,

he was (25) backward to own, fays to

her, that he was the MeJJiah
;

and fo

he pafs’d for the Mefftah with her and
the Men of Sychar, who had no more
Wit than to receive him for fuch, upon
fuch Proof, and gave him Entertainment

for no lefs than (yer. 40.) two Days. I am
glad we hear of no Money he fqueez’d

out of them for the exercife of his pro-

phetick Art, which our Divines would
have made an Argument of their Divine

Right to Tithes, Fees, and Stipends for

their Divinations.

But no more of this filly Story accord-

ing to the Letter. To point at it, is enough
to expofe it to the Confiderate and Unpre-
judiced. I could not help faying fo much
as I have, becaufe it is neceffary to form

fome Inve&ive againft the Letter, to make
way for the Reception of the myftical and
..allegorical Interpretation of it, which I am
now to fpeak to.
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Tho* the Father?, againft whofc Audio*

rity I dare not write, or I fhould be tem pit-
'

ed to it in this Cafe, acknowledge the

Letter of this Story, fufpe&ing only fome

(53) particular Paifages of it
^

yet they

look upon the whole, for all that, as a (54)
typical Narration, and endeavour at the

myftical Conftrudion of all and every

Part of it. Sr. Augustin, as if he was a-

fraid fome Chriftians of after Times (hould

efpoufe, as our Divines do, only the Let-'

ter, prefaces his Expofition of this Story

with thefe Words, faying, (55) There are

Myfleries in all the Sayings and AHions

of oar Saviour
,

particularly in the Story

of the Woman of Samaria
^
and whoever

carelejly and imprudently (meaning lite-

(53.) FortafTe verum non erat, Jtiixos cum Samarita

•

nis Commercium non habere, ac ne illud quidem ve-

rum, neque Uauflorium babes, £? Futcus altus eft,—
fortaffe etiam neque illud, quoi Jacob ex Futco biberit, £J>

flit eyes, Fecora ejus. Origen. in Loc.

(54.) Plena Myfteriis & gravida Sacramentis. Sanfti

Jluguft. in Johan, cap. iv.

(jj) Evangelica Sacramenta in Domini nt>ftri Jeiu

Chrifti diftis fatftifque (ignata non omnibus patent, & ea

nonnulli minus diligenter, minufque fobrie interpretan-

do, afferunt plerumque pro falute Perniciem, & pr6

Cognitione Veritatis Errorem, inter qua: illud eft Sacra-

mentum quod feriptum eft de hac Samaritana, CV. In

guceft. 63. de Lxxxiii. gueft,

rally)
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hilly ) interprets it, will advance eh'O-

nious and pernicious DoBrine

,

which, if

modern Commentators had any Regard for

the Authority of St. Augustin, is enough
to deter them from their literal Expofiti-

ons. The mod literal Interpreter among
the Fathers, whom I know of, is St. Cyril,

and he fays (56) there is a Type and Pa- '

rable in this Story. But to dcfcend to Par-

ticulars.

> By the JVotnan of Samaria is to be un-

derflood an (57) Heretical and Adulterous

Church *, which Jefus, being wearied with

her (58) corrupt State, will meet with in

the fixtb Hour, that is, in (59) the fixth

grand Age of the World. So, by the By,
according to the Fathers, Jefus will come
to, and meet with the Samaritan Church
to her Edification, at the fame Time that

he cures the Church of her Iffue of Blood

and Spirit of Infirmity,
/ * • .

(<5(5) Hf tv TVTTU TRLhtt Mf-UP Yg-I St (UViy[Ml<X V77i‘ .

In toe, Johan.

(573 Ilia Mulier Typum gerebat Ecdefix, qux ventu-

ra erat ex Gentibus Ecclelix non juftiticatx, fed

juftificandae. Santti Augufl. in Loc. Johan.

C58) Tunc fatigatur Chriftus, quando nullam Virtu*

tem in Populo fuo recognofcit. Santli Auguft. in Ssrm.

icciii. Appen.

(^9) Hora fextaid eft, fexta £,tate Generis Humani.

SantU Augufl. in Quxfl. lxxxiii. Quxfl.

, I And
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' And where did Jefus meet with the

Woman of Samaria- $ AtJacob’sWelly-where

fhe was for Water to quench her Third:
So at the (60) Well of the holy Scrip-

tures, whofe Senfe lies deep as in a Well,

and flows with Knowledge as with Water,

will Chrift then find his Church, drawing

and drinking of the (61) Waters of the

Letter, which could not quench the Third
of the Soul hitherto : But in the Perfec-

tion of Time, fignified by the fixth Hour
,

will Chrid, according to the Fathers, en-

able her to draw out of this Well of the

Profundity of the Scriptures
, fpirituai

Waters of Divine Knowledge, which will

daily more and more, like the Fountains

- V of the Waters of Life, arife and flow in

upon the Soul, and condantly recreate

and refrefli her with Wifdom, to her De-
light and Satisfa&ion

j
fo as die may be

(60) Puteus eft Divina Scriptura, fcientia fcatens, ut
aqua, cujus putei Profunditas funt plena Myfteriis .Sym-
bols. }n Thcoph. Ceram Homil. xxxviii. de -Samaritana.

*,••• * *
*

(6 1) Lex fecundum Litcram eft aqua amara. Hieron.
in Ezekiel, cap. xlvii. Qui bibit ex hac aqua fitiet rur-

fus, id eft, qui participat profunditatem human* fapi-

entix, prudentefque Rationes, recepcis Intelligentiis ju-

dicio fuo invencis, tamen rurfus fecundo cogitanti, denuo
. dubitabit de his in quibus requieverat. driven, in Loc.

Johan.
. .

- /

faid

l
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faid never to third: more, after the manner
fhe does now.
And Jefus then told the Woman of Sa-

maria all that jhe had done

:

So will

Chrift in the fixth Hour
,
that is, towards

the latter End of the fixth Age of the

World, give the Woman of the Church
to underftand all that Jhe has done

,
ac-

cording to the Writings of Mofes and the

Prophets, who, upon the Teftimony of

the Fathers, have written a prophetical

Hiftory of her, in Types, Symbols, and

Parables
\

which Underftanding of the

Things that have been prophecy’d of her,

will enable her, of Confequence, to prove

and declare to the World, with Joy and

Pleafure, that Jefus is the true Mefliah,

the Chrift, and Fuldller of the Law and

the Prophets.

But particularly, as Jefus then told the

Woman that Jhe had had five Husbands
,

and was then an Adulterefs with one who
was not her true Husband : So the Church
will he made to apprehend, according to

(62) Origetij and (63) St. Augustin,
and

I 2 others

(62) In Locum Johan. Evang.

(6$) Quinque cnim Viros habuifti, & nunc quem ba-

bes non elt Virtuus. Sed non funt bare camaliter acci-

pienda, ne huic ipli Mulieri Samaritan* fimiles videa-

mur,
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ethers, how (lie has had five Husbands
of the five bodily Senfes, that is, meta*

phorically fpeaking, has been wedded not

only to fenfual Pleafures, but to the fep-

fible Things of the Letter of the five

Books of Mofes •, and that at prefent, con-

fequently, (he lives in Adultery (64) with

Anti-chrift, whom the Fathers call the

Devil, inftead of the Spirit of Chrift, the

Spirit of the Law
?
who ihould be her

true Spoufe, whom lhe fhould call for, and

believe in.

And not only the Woman of Sarnaria
,

but the Men of the City, Sychar, believ’d

Jefus to be the Mefiiah, v. 42. upon what
he faid to themfelves as well as to her

;

So the Minifters of the Letter, who are

Sycharges
,
according to Otrigen and The

-

ophanes Cerameusy will be clearly con-

vinced, and be able to convince others,

that Jefus is the Chrijl or MeJJiah, when

ljiur Per quinque Viros, quinque Libros Mods non-
nulli accipiunt fed quinque Viri intelliguntur quin-

que Corporis tenfus. Et quia naturales funt ipfi Senfus,

qui artatem primam regunt, rede dicuntur Mariti. In

guxft. 64. de lxxxiii. Quxji.

(64) Ft nunc tjtuwi habes non eft Vir tuus
;
Quia non eft

in te (Ecclefia} Spiritusqui intelligat Deum, cum quo le-

gicimum potes habere conjugium
; fed Error Diafcoli po-

tius dominatur, qui te adulterina Contaminationc cor-

rurjipit, Venanb. Bed* in -locum.

m they
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they (hall hear, learn, and apprehend from

the Spirit of the Law and the Prophets,

that the Church, and all (he has been do-

ing, was foretold and prophecy’d of.

Laftly, JefuSs Difciples, v. 57. are faid
*

to marvel that he talk'd with the Wo-
man. What in the Name of Wonder, li-

terally, could be the Meaning of this?

Did they marvel at Jefns's Condefcention

to fpeak to a Woman, as if the Sex was
beneath his Care ? Or did they marvel that

he, who was very bafhful, had Courage to

fpeak to one ? Or did they marvel at his

Converfation with a Whore, for fear of

his being tempted by her > Some one or

other of thefe mud be the Marvel of the

Difciples y but how abfurd and ridiculous

they all are, according to the Letter, let

a reafonable Man judge. But myftically,

the true Difciples of our Lord, who un-

derftand the Myfteries of the Kingdom of

Heaven, will, when they are apprized of

Jefits's fpiritual Converfation with his

Church
?

and of all the Things that (he

has done according to Prophecy, marvel

with rapturous Aftonifhment at the Wif-_

dom and Power of God in the Accom-
plithment of the Scriptures.

After fuch a myltical and allegorical

manner, is every minute Circumftance of

this Story of the Samaritan Woman to be

apply’d.
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apply‘d. St. Augustin (6 5) fays there are

fo many great Myfteries contain’d in it,

that they require much Time to go thro’

them all, I find it fo, and that no lefs

than a Volume might be written of them,

out of the Fathers. But what I have

briefly here touch’d on, is enough to con-

vince any one of the Abfurdities of the

Letter of this Miracle, which confided in

the telling a Woman her Fortune, and fuch

a Fortune, as Jefus by Craft might come •

to the Knowledge of. Therefore, for the

Honour of Jefus, let us look upon the

whole Story as a typical and parabolical

Reprefentation of what would be myfteri-

oufly and more wonderfully done by him.

And thus I have fpoken to the three

Miracles, propofed to be treated on in this

Difcourfe. Before I enter upon my third

general Head, which is, To confider what

Jefus means when he appeals to his Mi- -

racles as to a Witnefs of his Divi?ie Au-
thority

•,
I muft take to Task fome more

of his pretended Miracles, even till I have

not left him a good, credible, and fubftan-

tial Miracle, according to the Letter, to

appeal to. The Confequence of which
will be, that his myfterious Operations

' - '
.

‘ •
*

;

(6$) Magna quidern afta funt Sacramenta
,

fed an-

guftum Tempus eft, ut omnia pertraftentur. In Serm.
xci. Sett, 2.

are
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are to prove his Authority and Melliahfhip,

or we rauft give up him and his Religion

fora Piece of Fraud and Impoflure.

What Miracles will be the Subjed of

my next Difcourfe, I can’t certainly fore-

tell
}
but there are many hiftorical, as well

as miraculous Parts of Jefus’s Life, that

according to the Letter, are to be call’d

into Qjteftion
j
fuch as ’•

v ;

The Hiftory of his riding on an Afs to

Jerufalem. I have given fome Offence on
this Point already in my Moderator

,
and

ought to excufe or juftify my felf, by call-

ing the Fathers to Account for Jaughing at

the Letter of that Story. It w*as an unto-

ward Saying of St Jerome that I there ci-

ted, and fuffered a Profecution for : But it

is a worfe Intimation of St. John of Jenb
falem> who, if there was any literal Truth
in the Peoples pulling off their Garments,

and Branches of Trees, and ftrewing them
in the Way of Jefas,

will needs have it

not refpedfully, but mifchievoufly done,

to make the Colt {tumble, and fo difmount

his Rider. And according to him it may
be queftioned, whether the Hofannahs of

the People were of any more Refped to

Jefusy than the Huzzahs of a Mob would
be to the BiJIjop of L //, i^ to {hew
his Meeknefs and Lowlinefs, he fhould ride

upon an_Afs, in his Po?itificalibus
,
through

this
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this City. But 1 have here a momentous
Controverfy to decide about the Bead Je-

fus rode on. St. Matthew feems to fay*

he rode- upon both Afs and Colt together.

St. Mark and St. Luke fay, he rode upon
the Colty on which Man never before fat

•

The Bifop of Lichfield fays, he rode

upon the Afs (on which Man had before

fat) and the Colt ambled after. St.Cyril

and St. Cbrjfoftom fay, he rode upon the'

Colty and the She-Afs trotted after. St.

John the Evangel
ifi

fays, he rode upon

a MuUy or an w*s/<* Als-like Creature of

the Neuter Gender. The Jewif Cabalifis

fay, their Mejfiah was to ride on a great,

huge Afs,
big enough to carry him and

all true Ifraelites
j

and that the Minifters

of Anti-chrifi would then hang an A—fe.
So do the great Doctors of the World
differ ! To whom I fhall decree the Prize

of Orthodoxy, I (han’t foretel •, but am
inclined to favour the Opinion of the Ca -

balifls. However, I (hall be very grave

as well as learned on this Head : And if I

can, f will, to oblige Dr. Sherlock, hook

in a Digreflion about Sbilo'i binding his

foie to the Vine
,
and his Affe's Colt to

the choice Vine : The Accomplifhment
of which literal Prophecy feems to have

been drop’d in the Providence of God, or
’

» the
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*

the Dean of Chichefter (67) had never
• ftopt at it. I will endeavour to look it up,

in fome Corner of Hiftory, if it be but
to merit the Praifes of the Matter of the

Temple.

1 mull alfo fometime take into Consi-

deration the Story of Jefus's Abode in
•» the Wildernefs, forty Days, in the Compa-

ny of the Devil
,
who tempted him. This

literally, as our Divines underftand it, is

a fcandalous Story. The Jews, in our

Saviour’s Time, faid, that through Belze-

bub, he caft out Devils ; and their Po-

fterity have aliened, that he learn’d the

Magick Art of a Damon. This Story

gives too much Grounds for fuch a Sufpi-

cion. Our Divines ,
who fhould know

belt, talk of abundance of Mifchief the
• Devil has been permitted to do in the

World ever fince
*,

I hope it was not by
Compad and Agreement between them

}

but it would have been of fome Satisfadi-

on to the contrary, if the Evangelifl had
told us exprefly upon what Perms they

met and parted. As Fables go, it is faid

to the Honour of St. Dunstan
,

that he

took the Devil by the Nofe, when he

tempted him
;
and if Jefus had taken him

. by the Collar
,

and thrufl: him into his

*

(677 In his Dijfertation on the BlcJJing of Judah.

• K Dungeon
,
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Dungeon, and there chain’d him, aifd {hut

Hell Gates upon him

I

appeal to honed •

plain Chriflians, whether fuch an Hercu-
lean Labour would not have pieafed them
well. Ever iince I read of Martin Lu-
ther's Converfation with the Devil, 1 have

had but indifferent Thoughts of his Pro-

teflantifm.j and unlefs the Fathers turn ,

this Story before us into My fiery. Allego-

ry, and Cabalifm, I {half think ill of Chri-

flianity. .
. *

I fhould alfo take into Examination the

Story of an Angel’s appearing to the Shep-

herds, and faying to them
\

Behold
,
I

bring you Tidings of great Joy,
6Cc. If

there was any Truth literally in* this Sto-

ry, and in that of a Star’s appearing to

the wife Men, there mull be a great Mi-
flake in the Report of both of them. St.

*

Matthew and St. Luke have both blun-

der’d. It was the Star that appear’d to

the Shepherds by Night
}
and the Angel

(I fpeak upon Reafon and Authority) that

was fent to the wife Men. What then to

do with thefe two Stories, and to falve

the Credit of the- Evangelijbjt
,

I knew
not, till the Fathers dire&ed me to the/

Ufe of a mythological Metamorphojis :

And then I prefently' learn’d the Trick
on’t, to transform Stars into Angels

j
and

Shepherds too, or Pallors of Chrift’s Flock

(which
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.

.

(which was the Difficulty) into wife Men
;

and fo I made one Moral or Myftery of the

two Fables.

I mud alfo fotne time take to Task the
- Story of the many dgad Bodies of the

Saints that upon ChrijVs RefurreBiony

came out of their Graves
,
and 'appear'd

v
. unto many which is too imperfe&ly re-

lated to merit Credit.
<

' The Evangelifi,
if

he would have a reafonable Man believe

his Story, ffiould have told us who thofe

Saints were, and what Numbers of them
;

and whether they appear’d to the convert-
‘ ed or unconverted Jews

;
whether they

were fome of the Patriarchs and Prophets

of old, or fome lately departed Difciples,

who, for all Jefus's healing Power, died

in the Time of his Miniftry
;
and whether

' there were any Women among thofe Saints;

- and whether they appear’d naked (as Je-
fus modeftly did to Mary Magdalen

,
un-

lefs he Hipp’d himfelf by (lealth into^lie

Clothes of the Gardener, which might be

the R-eafon of her Miftake, tor flie fuppo-

fed lhe-faw the Gardener) and whether

they return’d again to Corruption, or af-

rended into Heaven, For want of thefe

fpecitical Circumftances, the Evangelijl has

told us a Tale that has neither Head nor

Foot to it
;
and iinlefs the, Fathers myfti-

cally anfwer, to Satisfaction, every one of

.
* K 2 the
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the aforefaid Queries, 1*11 reject this Sto-

ry for mere Romance and Impofture.

Thefc, and many other - hiftorical, and
feemingly miraculous Stories of the Gof-
pel, are fome time to be taken into Consi-

deration
\
for I will not give this W^rk o-

ver, till I have demonftrated, beyond all

Contradiction, that the Evangelical Wri-

tings are but Shadow of Divine Myfteries •

and that literal Interpreters, whom (68)
Origen calls vulgar Capacities

,
are under

a Miftake, if they think they underftand

any thing as they ought, of the four

Gofpels.

I fhould conclude now, as it becomes a

Moderator , with an Addrefs to Infidels

and Apojlates, the great Combatants in

this Controverfy. But I have not room
to be as large as I would in my Exhor-

tations to them diftin&ly, fo I can only

defire, them to continue the Controverfy

with Zeal and Vigour, not doubting but •

it will end to the Honour of Jefus, the

Good of his Church, and the Happinef^

of Mankind. The bleiTed Fruits* of this

Controverfy are already feen and felt in

• » * «• •», *

% * ^

(*68) Ut Lex Uinbram continet fliturorum bonorum,
quas declarantur ab ca Lege ;

fie etiam Evangeliumj
quod vcl a quibufquc vulgaribus intelligi exiftimatur,

Umbr.im docet Myfterjoruin Chrifti. In Prafat. ad fo-
ban. Evang.

•
,

.. . the
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the almoft Cure of a moft malignant Pi-

‘

itemper, call’d Bigotry, which has been

the Bane of human Society, and, in Times
part, more deftru&ive of the World ’than

’

either War or Peftilence. Go on then,

Great and Good Sirs
,

till the Cure is per-

fe&ed. . And as you merit Praifes and Re-

wards for your feveral Labours, fo I hope

you’ll meet with them. The Nobility ^nd

Gentry of the Kingdom, as I learn, are •

fenfibly touch’d with the Ufefulnefs of

this Controverfy •, whereupon it is to be

hoped the Legislative Authority will foon

give Thanks to the great Mr. Grounds and

Mr. Scheme for their Pains in it, and not

forget to do jufticeto the-Bijhops and Clergy

according to their Merits. But I can’t ftay

here to talk more on this Head, being ob-

liged to make an Epiftolary
« . . « * • *

«»
;

* * •
. f ' r

P. S. To Mr. T. Ray
,

the Author of

a Difcourfe, call’d Vur Saviour's Mira-

cles vindicated
,

6Cc. As I, Sir, enter’d

the Prefsj you came forth, or I might
pofiibly have paid more of my Refpefts to

you another Way. But upon mature Con-
lideration, I found a prpperer Reply could

not be- made to you, than is the foregoing

Difcourfe
\

which, if you are not fick of

your former Performance, will find you
fome more Work. <And that you may

Write
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write more pertinently again (l this Dif-

.courfe, than you did againft my other.

I’ll give you fome Inftru&ions
^
viz,, if you;

think of writing to the Purpofe, you mult

prove thefe two Things • Firft, That ’the.

Fathers did not hold the Stories of Jefus*s

Miracles to be typical and figurative
j
and

Secondly, That Jefus's Miracles neither

will nor can receive a myfterious and more \

• wonderful Accomplifhment. But you have

not faid one Syllable to either of thefe

Points, confequently have written nothing

to the Purpofe ageinft me. As for Jn- »

ftance •, in the Miracle of Jefus s driving

the Buyers and Sellers-out of the Temples

•You fhould prove* Firfl,
That the Fathers

don’t hold that Miracle to be typical of

the future. Ejection of Btfhops, Priefts,

and Deacons out of the Church, that

make Merchandize of the Gofpel : And
Secondly, That it, was impoflible that the

Miracle fhould receivfc fuch an Accomplifh-

ment. But you have done nothing of this.

So, if you fhould attempt again to write

againft this Difcourfe, as for Inftance, a-

gainft my Explication of the Miracle of

Jefus's healing tl\e Woman that had an

i/jue of Blood • you muft prove that that

Story neither was, in the Opinion of the

Fathers, typical, nor Pould receive a my-
ftical Accomplifhment

j
or you may as

'

. . • well

'
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,

well hold your Peace. And after all, whej

ther your Reafonings for the Letter of.

Chrift’s Miracles, are equal to mine againft

it, let our Readers judge
}
who will ealily

difeern, that you jump over my choice!!:

Invedives againft the Letter, as if you was •

4
afraid of being touch’d by them.

As to your charging me falfly in one or

, two Places, with Mifreprefentations ofthe

Fathers, I’ll expoftulate that Matter with

you, when I hear that the Bijbop of Lon-

don gives your Performance the Reputati-

on of a folid and fubftantial One, by a

- Change of your Cloke into a Gown, which
you feem to aim at

j
or you had never fo

befmear’d the Bijbop with your Compli- •

ments, nor had been fo mealy-mouth’d as

to the Point of Liberty.

But what need you, Sir
y
have told the

World, that you take me for an Unbelie-

ver of the Scriptures. If the Bijhop's

wife Profecution of me for an Infidel had
not given you the Hint, you could never

of your felf have made that Difcovery.

And why did you not join the Fathers

with me in Unbelief? I thought I had
been of the fame Faith with them. A
Man of your Penetration into another’s

Principles, will, I fuppofe, from this pre-

fent Difcourfe, conclude me to be a down-
right

4
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right Atheijli And what muft I do then

- to clear my felf

!

If you write any more, Sir, I defire you,

without making more Hafte than good
Speed, ,to be as expeditious as you can^

or you will not prevent my Publication of'

another Difcourfe, like thefe Two* to the

Honour of Jefns,
to whom be Glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

finis.


